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Hear thy words, speak them with might
Terminate the order of light, wreak havoc and pain
Bathe in the Styx, swim in Fire
Sing the hymn of the insane

The dogs of heaven will fall down from the sky
Unleashing the demons, redemption's delight
Bleeding the new apocalypse, exterminating mankind
Sirens and fire, almighty delight

Open up my wounds and crawl into my soul
And tear me apart, my false beliefs, and make me one of 
you

Onwards to majestic victory
The stench of corpses fills the air
Disease-ridden savior, endless harlotry
Bloodbath eternal. His flesh is shared

[Solo: Mike Wead]

Ravaging torture, revel in death
Crucify the virgin, spear thru her chest
Like father, like daughter
Bring heaven the torture, let the slaughter begin

Let me suffer the wrath of hell
Open my eyes, make me understand

Open up my wounds and crawl into my soul
And tear me apart, my false beliefs, and make me one of 
you

I will burn eternally for sins I have not done
I ask for redemption but will find none
In his glorious majesty I loathe what I've become
Salvation, forgiveness, thy kill be done

How false I've led my life
How false I've led my life

Your suffering will be a thing of legend
I invoke the beast of men
Devote ourselves to endless gluttony
The flesh, the kingdom, the land

They see us storm through the gates with armies at hand
They see us tear through their flesh
They see us walk through fire to victory so grand
They see us, we are death

[Solo: Mike Wead]

Now suffer the consequences of betrayal
We are born of fire, we seek murder

Ravaging, torture, revel in death



Crucify the virgin, spear thru her chest
Like father, like daughter
Bring heaven the torture, let the slaughter begin

Hear thy words, speak them with might
Terminate the order of light
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